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#2---- iss ¥8,rY s. Covington} Research T,ibrarian. 
donated to usr etc. •'e have possib y 50 or 75 volumes of u.c. I.,a.ws, be-
ginning with 1856, and scattered aiong down tl:e list I notice we have 
9 volumes or 1897, 5 of 1899, 7 ot 903, etc. We have a Jot vf dupli-
cates in text-books; High on Injunctions, 2nd edition; Comma taries on 
taw of Cor orations ; Thompson , ? volumes; tood's La of Railroads , 3 vol-
ume s - quite 11st of them; one or more sets of Cyo. which l'le have been 
trying to ae 1 at .;, • · li vo1 ume; one or more sets of • S. 
1st & 2nd odi t;ioni, , etc. , 
I ha ve b n trying to get our ~ibrarian to work these 
t hings up, , but are does not see. , to exact y understand Just what is nted, 
and I have not had time persona,,y t o give it attention. 
The 1ibrary faciiities here, taking the Buncombe County taw 
the privat e 1ibra;ries, and the I.ibra ry ot the l!'edaral Cour t , 
1brary t he equal of our SupIBn:e Court Library, iµ my opinion • 
. 
I wi 11 pe very g1 ad to hear from y JU from t ime to time 
rege.:tding anything you may tUnk beneficial to the ;,ibrai·y, and i n aiding 
Libraries to start exchange of books , etc. 
Your message :I. wi de1 i ver to Judge Adams . Mr . Sn!9ed 
died ~everai years ago, and i • Junius Adams, Jr . is now in the Finn. I am 
• • < 
not conne cted with the Firm no , a, t hough oµr offices are in the same bui, d-
in$ , and we use t he same library. The office force is ~ractical y the 
Mrs. Thoma and ? rs . · Whitf'te~d. ,. 
I remain 
